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We see incessant advertisement,

"Chuiolt before Tart." Of course. Quite
light. Chnrch In tbe moruinfr, Tarty iu the
evening. What need of sauh iteration J

LIN CI HA KA.BT ANOL1A.

Snflblk Rustio (In the peculiar Ewtern
eonntieB trine, too subtle for notation)- -

Wli'hiet'tu'hollbo' I HiuilH-room'ado- I"
This was worse than Greek to the young

gentleman from London, to whom it was
liouied, bo wo Rive a translation "Odt into

tbe flitch, W " (.Suffolk appellative), "There
(yonder) conies a Wood-l'igeo- n 1"

A Title to Catch a Tory. Mias Brad-Ion- '

forthcoming work, Hun to Earth, is advertised
as a "A Novel of Incident." Well, now, not
knowing this, one might have supposed that
Hun to Earth was a historical and political
novel, ot which the hero was Fox.

Caller Ou ! A newspaper paragraph state?
that there has been a pretty general fall of
oyster cpat in mot of the grouuds. This in
good news. Let us hope the general fall of
oyster ppat will be followed by as general a
fall of oysters.

PROBABLE PUBLICATIONS,

"Through Mud and Mire," a Novel by the
Author of "Through Flood and Fiatne."

'Holiday Roses," a Treatise by the writer
of "Workaday .Briers."

"The Kuceniric London Squire," a Narra-
tive by the Author of "The Regular Sivi-3-

Konnd."
"Tame a? a Canary," a Romance by the

writer of "Wild as a Hawk."
"Candles, Ihsins, and (longs," a Series of

Lectures by the Author of "Lamps, Pitchers,
and Trumpets."

A WoKDF ROM - AN Ol.D Wo.MAN. "Mrs.
Ornndy's Oraudui ther" writes to U3 to say
that she entirely disapproves of giving veils

. -- Quants. Why, deary rne ! the hussies

nowadays all oarry ?in;pis, Q aiealfully
afraid are they of spoiling their complexions 1

And as for letting them "wear veils, why,
lawks 1 they'd next be wanting drags to takj
'em to the Darby !

The Mystery Solved Eflle (our Parson's
little daughter: her flint experience of
"chnrch." Aloud with intense surprise).
" Ta, and all the dear little boys in their
nightgowns, going to bye-by- e 1 "

A Proverh on Test. If all proverb wera
true, the civil war in Spain would afford
grounds for the hope of being paid to Spanish
bondholders. Bat it does not always happen
that, when rogues fall out, honest men come
by their own.

What it Ends Ik. You have been staying
at a friend's house for a few days. You are
on the point of going away, and Cad the ser-
vants all on the tiptoe of expectation. You
must be deeply gratified by the great iuterest
they take in you poroonollj, uvtj:j ;

does to the tips of your fingers.
A CASE FOR Kill J1ICJIABD MAYNE.

Intellectual Creature "No, it's utterly im-

possible lor a fellah to staul thi3 disgusting
weather. I feel as if all my bwains were going
to the dogs."

Lady-"Dear-) dear ! Poor dogs !"
Rbad On, Mr. Dean. We applaud the in-

genuity of the Dean of Cork in selecting for
the text of his sermon iu behalf of the Irish
Chnrch, the verse about a certain crew beck-

oning to their partners in the other ship to
come and help them. But may we be alio .veil

to remember that their distress arose from
having a vast quantity of rashes, of which
they wonld make no use, and which threat- -

--...A 4a .inl liiiiyi on I ttiilf "Ilia nthar
got into distress by helping. 'otne texts are
double-edged- .

Suggestion by a Sufferer. Is the operator
dispoEed to be too talkative when you sit
down to have your hair cut? As he is sure to
ask bow you wish it dims, you can easily
give him a hint by telling him to cut it short.

The rurpiES of the Church. Considering
how dandified they are in the matter of their
Testments, the Ritualists maybe regarded as
the puppies of the Chnrch-ful- d, rather than
the sheep-dogs- . Certainly as safeguards
against the Romish wolves, they are hardly
to be trusted; and if we may not call out
"Cave t'aniw" in regard to them, we at least
may give the caution " Cave Dtrtctorium Anyli-tanu- m

t"
Poetry and Prose. Frederick and Amy

were watohiug the enact of the setting sua
upon the spire of Shanklin Church. "How
heautiful," was the fair girl's remark, "to
lee it tipped with gold !" "Yes, darling,"
said Frederick, "like a gamekeeper."

Converted MusuErs.-fTh- e Roman corres- -

Sondtnt of the Ist says that the Paptl
is badly armed, some of the Pope's

men having "old muskets transformed at the
Vatican arsenal into breeoh-loaders.- " Con-Tert-

muskets, then, are among the converts
to Popery. Did St. Peter ever contemplate
this kind of conversions ?

Agricultural Economy. The sage9 of the
JlritiBU Association for the Advancement of
Science appear to have overlooked a subject
which they may have been expected to discuss.
In the Economical Science Section no lecture
was delivered by any on skinning a Hint. Yet
the assembly that might have listened to such
an address perhaps comprised a good many
Poor Law Guardians. It doubtless did contain
numerous Squires and farmers who were
enraged by Canon Girdlestone'd exposure of
the condition of the agricultural laborer. Both
they and the Bumbles would have taken niuou
Interest in a discourse on diveatiag tnUv of in-

tegument, although they may little need an
Instruction in that process.

i'uuiuufi.
Geographical Note. Every one knows

there is a Dunkirk in Scotland; most have
heard of Dunuuerque in France, but perhaps
It has not struck every one that there is now
S "done kirk" in Ireland too.

Rioht Yon Ari 1 The Conservative party is
wen armea. loiiowea its leader with laud
able discipline when oalled upon to effect what
the flertnern generals in the late Amerioan
war used to call a "flank movement," on the
Reform question. It ii pretty clear now thatty a similar manoeuvre the party will change
its front on the Irish Church question. The
Conservative party may be wrong on many
points, but there is one thing it is invariably
jngm auoav we auua a rigm-oout-iu- e.
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A HERO OF ROMAWCB.
'William of Williamsville town '

Was a Norman of fame and renown.
In those days they oalled him a chief
I think we should style him a thief.
From his castle near Willianaaville town
lie on travellers used to pnnnoe down-- He

said 'twas mere toll-takin- that
Bnt we say it's felony flat.

For some time this hero of fame
Went on with his nice little game.
But one day a merchant he robbed,
The knight most nnoommonly "cobbed."
The merchant took Infinite pains
To let out onr geutleuian's brains.
If he did not succeed, 'tis past doubt
'Twas because there were none to let out.
Bnt all doubt on the oa'e to decide
Our William most certainly died,
With a very large hole in his knob,
Which most clearly had settled the Job.
Certain noblemen's families still
Boast loud their desceut from our Will;
They scarcely do well to extol
A chap who'd ba now khs. per coll.

Do folks always thiuk whit U meant
By boasting of auciiut descent f
Had Bill fiikes lived in fifteen, naught, niua,
He'd have founded a glorious linel
The Q. C. and the Sua Cur. We fiud thit

the popularity of the leading counsel fjr
Madame Rachel is far more extensive thin we
luppoked. On attempting to drag our family
ack from tbe Eea-eid- e to the comforts of

I ome, we discovered that all the youuger
1 ranches voted for one Dig-b- y Sea-mor-

Pots and Pans. The special correspondent
f the '1 intra, describing the state of Mtdril,
nd alluding to the indifference of the pipii-ac- e

with regard to politics, pave: "Tuey
were to have toron (Snuday), no
matter how dear the p tn might be or threAtnu
to become." In other words, even if the
country went to pot iustead of pan.

Not bo Black as They arb Painted. In a
lett'T to the Daily News on the subject of
"slang," a Mr. Chai ls Deveti speiks of it as
a "language suitable for sweeps." Wny
"sweeps" in particular Either C. D. is
writing fdang himself or he is oasting a gratui-
tous insult iu the faces of a hard-workiu- ,? set
of men whose servio-'- S C. D. would fial it
highly inconvenient to dispense wi;h.

What the Turf i Come to. Nowadays
the most astonishing rumors in connection
with tbe "national pp,irt" cease to cra'.e sur-
prise (that's a ball, but let it pass). Very
recently we were pa'ned to hear that one of
the most respect"d momberd of Tattersall's.
alter otlonng a point above the f'.trr"
egainst the l '' r" 0113,,uvf' w 101 year's Derby, was

ji!taiiUy "shot,"
Sermons i.s Stose-s- . What a pitch rnisgov-erntnti- it

mnH have arrived at in Spain wueu
we read iu a late telegram that more than one
fortress Las "pronounce-- 1 !"

The I.rtKY laj. Dropping "a right and
left" when birds are wild.

Mhcellaniinui.
TENNYSON ON THE HAIL.

Break, break, break 1

Oh ! where can thu breaksman Lj ?

And in ladies' ears I cannot utter
The thoughts that arise in me.

Oh t well for the "Railway Arms,"
Where the breaksman is smoking, they say,

Quaffing huge draughts of ale,
And forgetting the "permaueat way,"

While the s'ately train goe3 on
To destruction under the hill,

And the blame is laid on a vauished hand,
Op a B1an.Un.nl. fl. .1,1.. :n

Break, break, break
I Lope no collision may be,

For compensation when I am dead
Will biing email comfort to me.
A Natural Slave The surfot the sea.

Can an excellent grammarian be called
parse-moniou- s ?

To communicate with the denizens of the
deep Drop a line.

How does a horse regard a man ? As the
source of all his vhoas.

The length of the north polo is not known.
It has never been measured.

"Oive the Devil his du" but be careful
that there ain't much due him.

There is a Gaelio proverb, "If the best
man's fa a Us were written on his forehead, it
would make him pull his hat over his eyes."

A scarecrow has been invented down Ent
of so hideous a character that the crows in
the neighborhood are busily engaged in bring-
ing back the corn they stolo last summer.

"I buy two cravats, which last me a whole
year," sata the lainous liacn; "a black one
and a white one. in about six mnntlis the
one does duty for the other. The black, by
constant use, becomes rather white; and the
white turns very black."

Mrs. Partington's niece, upon being told by
a young lawyer that in the country where he
resided they held court four times a year, ex-
claimed: "Lame! why you aint half up to
the bnsiness the young fellows here cornea

three times a week."
The little son of a Brooklyn tailor was

saved from drowning by a workman at the
risk of his life. While the dripping pre-
server placed the boy in his parent's arm3, in
a gush of gratitude the father offered to "iron
out his clothes if he would send them along."

To make a valuable speckled dog bullet-
proof, Mark Twain tays, "Take off his hide
and line it with sheet-iron- . Russia iron is the
best, and is flicker and more showy than the
common kind. Dogs prepared in this way do
not mind bullets."

An old fellow of the ultra-inquisitiv- e ordor
afked a little girl ou board the train, who was
sitting by her mother, as to her name, desti-
nation, etc. After learning she wa3 going to
Philadelphia, he asked, "What motive is
taking you thither, my dear ?" "I believe
tbey call it tbe louomr.tive, sir," was the inno-
cent reply. The "intrusive stranger" was ex-
tinguished.

The Ij'iuduii Ld'icet Fays: "A boy of twelve,
beloutiiiiL' to Kor: k ( Wcteru Russia), who ured
to vihIK with a crutch, ou account ot ancrtyloij
of thrit4Ut knee, was on horseback in tbe ttlds
when he was overiHk-- by a violent storm.
AKvra teveie clap of thunder tbe horso ranawuy, ana ihn hoy, completely stunned, fell to
the jjroucd. Vnc; uiH Benses returned, and he
tried to r se, be found tua. his riant leg wm
gone. Ills uncle, who had ridden by his side,
and his own hoi6C, hod disappeared. The poor
boy, at first tsoniewuat collided, fell asiloip.
His companion, however, at last returned, after
bavin? re cured tbe horso, and on eximlning his
nephew he observed that tuo right lea; was
entirely wanting. The patient's shirt and
clothes were in stored-- , and burned along the
feamp, aud on tbe body were many scars, Tae
boy was conveyed to the village in a cart,
suffering severely in the stumo, and much
alarmed at tbe hemorrhage, which, however,
noon stopped. A few days afterwards Dr.
Kaeowiteh fuund a regular wound as usually
made by the amputating knife, surrounded with
granulations, and presenting in the centre a

I effected by lightning, through the superior

ex'reailty of the tibia, the patella and fomur
beiDst lf.tct. The licabiig of, this wound wh
very rapid, and bv the uv. of ordinary ntetn.
TtiC severed leg v;A4 found on tho gra s "PViTiil
diys after the ambient, Just where the bny hal
bren thron from hW borte It waiq nio dried
up. oml rmitirU uo pmell, the tibia b.'lig q it'e
biHCk, ami stripped hulf don tuo leg. Tnee
fuels are incutioupJ in the lien. Kun. Woc.,
No. 21, l&W, and guaranteed by Or. Svcyanko."

LITERATURE.
HKVIEW OFNKW BOOKS.
A Thousand Milks' Walk .Across South Amk-ric- a.

Hy Nathaniel N. Bishop. Published
by Lee & Shppard, Boston. Philadelphia
Agents: J. B. Lippincott & Co.

This little work is the reoord of a journey
on foot for a thousand inile3 aoross the pampas
of South America and the Andes Mountain,
from the Atlantio to the Pamfb Cvean. The
author, a young Boston naturalist, at the time
he undertook the trip was only seventeeu
years of Bgo, with no kniwledgeof the lan-

guage of the country, and with only forty-fiv- e

dollars in his pocket. It certainly showed a
genuine Yaukee courage, perseverance, and
energy for him not only to accomplish his pur-

pose successfully 1j spite of every obstacle,
but to come home again with five dollars more
money iu hia poukttt than he started out with.
Mr. Bit-hop'- book proves htm to be an
acute observer, and his sketches of life
and cuptoms in the almost unkuown
region of Central South America are exceed-

ingly interesting. His style is simple aul
and he has not sought to embellish

the narrative by exaggerating his adventures
so as to make them look more important on
paper than they were in reality, but there is
a freshness and sincerity iu all that he relates
that are peculiarly charming. There is some
irrelevant matter which might be omitted with
advantage, and too much importance is some-

times given to details of no particular moment.
We could havo wished, too, that Mr. Bishop
had given a fuller acoount of his journey
across the Andes. Tuo book, ho,vever, is one
that we have real with much real interest,
and as the reoord of tho milgi ui Prae-- '
verance of a mere bo;, it is infinitely mora

ja w01lUy 0f commendation than
.li of tho rbtition narratives of adventure

which are continually btfing hsuod from the
press for tho benefit of jureuile rditb-rs- .

Tun Instrument of Aswi vhon: a Manual
By A. Potter. Pub

lished by llurd Ik Houghton. Philadelphia
Agents: J. B. L'ppiuoj'.t k Cj.
Mr. Potter in this work takes up the knotty

questions of financial policy, and endeavors to
find a satisfactory solution tor the difficulties
in which we have involved ourselvej by the
substitution of paper money for coin. Mr.
Potter thinks that we are iu imminent peril
of iluaucial pordttioa because the national
laws which regulate the standard value of
money have been deflsd, aud that our financial
affairs have been so wretchedly mismanaged
that the only wonder is that we have not, as a
nation, become bankrupt long ago. Mr. Potter
argues from a free-trad- e standpoint, and he is
coLlilent that he has discovered the true
nlnni1a.il n( vallia fit An ljaaltaniliiia ilYlil

national bank notes. Whether his views on
the subject of curreucy will ba accepted by
onr financiers and legislators remains to ba
seen, but we are afraid that mo3t of his
theories would be found to be merely theories,
without practical value if they were adopted.

From T. E. Peterson & Brothers we have
recuived "Flirtations in Fashionable Life,"
by Catherine Sinclair. This story is intended,
to a certain excent, as a satire on the frivolities
and emptiness of modern faihionable society,
and at the same time to show the value of
true principles of virtue aud honor above the
false standard of worldly codes and maxims.

From the same house we have reoeived
"Mabel's Mistake," by Mrs. Ann S. Stepheus.
This is not tbe least interesting of Mrs.
Stephens' many popular stories. The char-

acters are well contrasted, and the plot is de-

veloped with much skill.
The November number of The Rwerside

Magazine opens with a sketch entitled "The
Governess," by Hau3 Christian Andersen,
who has been seoured a3 a regular contributor.
Thi3 delightful writer knows hoiv to throw
a charm abut tbe homeliest subjsots, aud in
this little essay he grows eloquent on the sub-
ject of Tree Lice, which he poetizes under the
name of "The Oreenies." The Btory of
"Peiter, Peter, aud Peer," by the same author,
we commend to the readers of The Rio rsvle,
and will not forestall their pleasure by giving
a description of it. The present number of
this magazine is unusually attractive, both iu
regard to its literary contents and
its illustrations. The frontispiece, by Mr.
Darley, represents "Gurth" and "Wamba,"
of Scott's novel of "Ivauhoe," aul the same
fine artist also contributes an illustrated
article entitled "Pictures from Switzerland."
The oriental fable of "The Brahmin Cala-Jar- t
aud the Craw Fish" is nioely illustrated by
Mr. V.. B. Beusell. Tho story of "Two Lives in
One," by Vieux Moustache, is continued, also
"Hunter and 'lm," by Jacob Abbott. The
other articles are all worth reading, and Mr.
Stephens' picture of "The Quack Doctor," if
the last, is not the least worthy of not'.oe
among the good things which the number
contains. This picture, ou a larger will
be printed in colors and distributed as a pre-

mium to all subscribers to the new volume.

General Thomas votes this year for the
first tiino einoo ko has teun in the army.

Madame Morse, the pedestrian, used to
dance In clogs at an Albany theatre.

Mr. Magg has been giving $50 000 towards
a home for the newsboys and bootblacks of
Pittsburg.

Napoleon has given the Countess Walew-sk- l
a pension of 30,000 francs from his private

purse.
f John Quincy Adams was reported one
day at Washington, New York, Springfield,
and Boston.

Labonlaye is forbidden to leoture any
more on the Amerioan Constitution in the
Vnlrersitj of France.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KTr- - ALTHOUUfl Til K TARIFF CUTS OFK

t K hiii 'Mh'Iuii ol I r.iitMiia perm ni, th
mln of rfiALON S new pexiiuun Kl. ll DM
M A YO," wonKI n oi h n(1.Ht In Mm llg ujii e

it Hipt wrrf nil oiliiuiipd fren Illf e Refined p rl mx of lti iihiI in. nuil cniant uidiil.pi m in iy Hay oibrr, Uoineailo or lm,.oril. bold
by il oriutn-io- . ii

ttf WKKHirs ALL'ONATKD OLYCEUCN
TkIhpi i huimiUtu Hi vei'rln unlito pami rve

the nklii Iroi.i.ari in t,n ana wrlnkU n, luiimrn won-dprfl-

(IcKroB of noltui'SH anil liMcH'.y tn tho com-piojio- i,

and whttonwiH to trie Htxtn: In an excnlhml
Sciullrluf , Eiaimul to the tittle anil tonla to the
tuouiu and giium I Imparl i'it.ntH8 to thehrpth, and rutidi rs tiietci lh bAUtlfn!ly whltis For
RnlPhvnll drm;Klt. Ii. Jt (1. . WRWHT, N". M
CHVtSNUT btreal. 14

rj'T" CITV C HI MISS ION Ells' OFFfCB,
No. 2iitt. Flfc'lU eire-t- , ruilaaelpb.1 U;t-hp- i

28 18.
7 hp JiiUtfen of pach KlPRt'nn TlivlMnn romn-l- - Inn

tli" t I y of rhlifk- - ihU win ca I u', ih'n o nice on
tiVTL!KI. Y, III toiler III. to rpwlvo Ul IliAnks.

nnd Books neu-Hin- ry to conduct the Pr
tlri KlnnUon on thp ;m pnnlino

lU pnln Pii mini hy tho Court of Common Pin is
f liui I hp KlPillon Ollli ora olocti'd Ht tn (l.npril KIpc-thm- .

(irl'iii-- r 13, imh, are to hold tho iVtjshleu.Ul
in the same year,

IVWn P M'RtVKR,
HKVitY O NNlt,
JjUN P. t MiTKll.

10 29 31 city C'omiuisilonors.

rV.7 7" Ol l'ICE OP TIIK LOMHAU1) AN'l)
rfiL TH KVHKK'IH PAi-KNU- ft

IU ji I'A N Y, T W h.N f 'I If I'll aud HUUl'U
hl'P-tr- .

The onnnal Mppllng of the Stnflbnlcl"rii of this
Ci'ii.puny nlll be h u at lull olllc, TUiCSU4.Ya
Novni In r od, at 4 o'cii'Pk.

lti-- li. j MuMASP. HA It III-- , Secretary.

fpTT MKSSUS. STBWAUT & CO.,
r Vi b 'literprH, Brno Kit n, N. Y., slutp, In rpgitrd
to KIM! Sri i'KP. "HI thpy ' lurnlihpa nevor!
c iiuchp wlih ciimiiIoiin to tnn piiliru tutlilnonon of
thp parih Inii iiH pil, altPr loitihm it to the I'louund
miiJ hup tests ot i huri h Cooimitt' ea, o .1 iuwi J

TUB NEW CAIUNF.T HKOSTEVD.
An rhiinnt unrl ppnoo'iy lunilHhPd

ri'ixly lor ih-- instaiu ly. arhuiiips the appearing ol
a R(ilpinii rubnifM. o- ithinry. kunIijt nmiiard by the
nn.Hl (lulcftie ladies. VVaimooniH, No. 90 I'll rtlMU fbtrtPt. lOlilia

ELLIS' I SOS BITTERS. BY TUR
use til ihpe ltiiUT:i yi'ii Muncli the nlond and

ive Rtri'UKtb to tho whole symtnn. Tonic and pafixtiible. ivo, ti(2 AiloH Ibtroel aud No. 4! n. KKIK I'll
Kuttt. l'J 3 Btuib l u

POLITICAL.
U I O li L E A C U E,

I'll IL A DELI' II I A, Oft. 30, 1W8.

HON. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Tlio War Minister

Wlle Treason levelled, and now, wltu

CS1ANT APJD COLFAX,
The J'iiruoht Atlvociile of I'oaco,

Will address the clllzenn of PiiHudelphla on the
Idttcnl condition of the couutisr, and the

rangers vhlch SUU Tlirculeu it,

On Saturday Evening, 31st Inst.,

AT EIUHT O'CLOCIC,

In the Academy of Music.

Come and near tho MAN IN WHOM THE
G UK; AT LilNCULiN tUJ r ilicid, nua t rrto
Indomitable euergy and wonderful admlnUtra
tiveablllty wssowlnsr, UNDEtt GOD'S GUID-
ANCE,! lie organization of the GREAT ARM IK3
which ULYSSES d. GRANT lett to VICTORY.

Covcrnor Ccarv,
Governor Curt in.

Covcrnor Ward,
Governor Fenton, and

Senator Cameron.
Have also been invlteJ to address the meetlug.

A SERENADE
Will be given by the loyal people of our city to

SECRETARY STANTON

AT TEN O'CLOOK,

In Front of tiio League House
By order of tho Committee

The Parquet and Parquet Circle in the
Academy will bo reserved for tua use of gentle-
men uccnmpnnylug ladles, until a quarter of
eight o'clock.

Tickets will he luiued attlio UMIONLE VGUE,
BROAD Street, THIS MOUN1NG, after ten
o'clock. 10 30 2t

jCgp COLONEL MOSS, d)V MISSOURI,

AND

JAM1S M. BCOVEL OF NEW JKR3KY.

will ruldrtss Grant nud Colfax tleotluKJ fit the fol-

lowing places:

FitlDAY, Octopr 3d-- Kits Harbor City, N. J.
i'RlD&Y EVENING, October Creek,

N. J.
BATUltDAY, Octobtr N. J,

HOXDAY, Koveinber 2 L'ipe May Court nouie,
N. J. 10 29 4.

IN VINCIIiLES TO MOUNT IIOILY.

THE LAST HUP OF THE CAMPAIGN.

UKAEQUARTEIta REPUBLICAN INVINCI-BLK- d.

ORDER No. 22.

I. Tbe Club will k8emb'e t IbeUl'PKR FERRY,
MAfiKlT btreet, 6t 6 o'clock V.tt., BATDRtiAy,
October 81, 18(i8, to proceed to

MOUNT HOLLY, NEW JERSEY.
TIIK LAST BOAT WILL LEAVR AT t ili,

II. Tlcken for louud trip bKVENTY-FIV- B

CKNTE lor iale tHedqaarien alter 8 P.M., tbe
Slst Instant.

By order of
BKNJAMIN L. TAYLOR, Clilef Marshal.

?ni .UToim,') A.Hlbtnt MarsbaH. , 80 n

rOWN HALL, GERMANTOWtf.

COY. ANDREW U. CUBTUT,

Will addreM tbe cltUeut of Germantown,
On Monday Evening, Aoy J at 8 o'clock.

LkJSU eipeflall lnylkd.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
MKKKI UlltllOM NIOUKJK.IITll

No. 1U7 N. KIOHTU BH'KEKT,

Four doors above AKOII Btreet.
1 have now open for the

FALL, AND WINTEU HEASON,

A BPLLNLID ASOUTMENT OV

BONNET ItlBHONH, VELVETS,

THIMMINO HI B HONS, SATING

BATIN RIUIIONH, HILK8,

VELVET KIRIJONH.v OH.l'E3,

LACKS. HATS,

FLOWEIW, BONNETS,

FEATHKlia, FKA.MES

To which I would kindly r.ill the alteutlon
tbe lHdlto.

JULIUS 8ICHEL,

No. 107 N. EIUIITII Otreet.
P. H. No Itontila to bIiot goods. 10 8rp

SHIPPING.

$f'J LOUILLARD'8 STEAMSHIP LINE

F o"R Pi E W Y O R K.
From ana aflcr tbl.i uni, iiiO '? ot ireit;t by tbit

Hue m 111 be ten cwils per 100 lbs. ' beavy (j Joils; four
ceuta per loot, ineunureuieut; oue cent per galiou lor
llrj uliia, snip's optlou. One of tae a of tbla
Line will leave eveiy InenUy, 'I hidy, and Smr-day- ,

U; o(1h received at aU turn,! on covered I'lcr.i
Alt goods ituwuiUeU by isevv Yi. rx agent fieo o
charge, ezceta cbitago.

For mriber luiorruutlon, apply oa the pier to
8 i tilU Jul-- . X F. ontj.

nrf'f'ft IuU LIVLUl'OOL AlsU QUfcKXH.
Tint is: - i,..,,-- ., x.uie ol Mull bieuuicia

P1ULU IU Sttll bm luiiows:
CliV Ol?' aN i W l'.uP, em.mdAy, Novoiiibcr 7.

til V Oif" ftuturoo, isa.emo.-- r H.
t'l N A i via llrliiHx , j Ufaiiuy, is u von, bur i7.
CI 1 Y Uf lOBUUiN Smiuaii) , iMiv. 21.

aiju fneb aiirce troin !Saiiiiu aud aiteruute Tuesday,
ht 1 P, M., iroui Pier o, NCriu r.
lUliLd OF 1 A.?Njlih j,y 'iu HAIL ST.TAUkB

bAll.l.M) iVkllV hAHIbilAir,
Parable in wuld. PuVKbi.t in Curreucy.

Flit-s- t&oifi $iou : ar uKk-ftUii- : !;
to l.uiii.iuii. lri to lj'.)m.ou i
10 1'nri.i, Hi to Purls it

TAieSAUK BY 1IIK Ti'JMDAir VIA B tJ.tli AJt.
I'll. hi' CaLIN, h'lKKU.'.OMI,

Puj utile iu uold. ryaijio iu Currency.
Liverpool.. foil-lvtrpo- 3

li"!"u.,......M. UrtlllttJC 1

el, Jubii'ii, N. f I 4, ML Jouu'9, N. F. i
b liiatcb tfuiui r....J I 3 U'amU bie:.uier...

l'tihjui ti-i-a i.ia'i I. rani'l','! to Uiivie.Uaiiiuurg, lire-uie-

kic, ut reiiuci d ruU-a- ,
'1 icki-i- c.ui be bouvbt lieie by portions seudlog for

tbtlr mends, at nu.iieraie rn;cH
Xir lunber iuiorruailun apply Wt tae Couipuas

(llliCt'H.
JOliN G. EALF. Afeftnt. No. 15 Blti)AUWAY,N. Y.

Or 10 U'MJ; iN i LI. A r AU Lti, AxfluM,
No. 411 CHI' MiS U'l hlifU, Pnlluaelpala.

NEW EAPKEaS LINK TO A1.K.
anuria, Uceikirio'A a, bud Vw)lu:iiuu

ij w., in v. jraeuKt lii.u utiinworu v;aui,i. Willi
m AiiMbuitria trom tLe taoat direct rouie

lot L uuhiiiirg, uriiioi, Huuivilit, Nuuuvliio, Dbtiou
aud iuu bouibwebt.

btiiiujors leave rotitiUtrly every Faiurduy at noori
Itoiu ii eliin v. l.r t ' u". .urjtui. bUtot,
Fre.trlveu dally.

M y v.xYT& A CO..
No, 14 Nortu uud ili!U vuaivea,

J. 11. DAVILiCN, AKeuttti
M. K.LlyKU'Ui. lit Co., AgeniB at AleAttudrlh, Vlr.

k'H-l- 81

Ml I KM'' l.'l VliUtf .

Tbe Mt fropuliirra or idim Hue icave DAILYirotu lirnl wbfcrt beiuw Xiluruoi aliens
TlittULiUll IjN i 11UUP.3.

Ooodr .orwarubdby all tho Itutm going outolNe.York, Nunh, liAbt, and V.'tal, fi oi comiuuuluu,
iieigii; rec'Liveu ui our uam.l low raH-n- ,

WILLiAM P. Cl,V11; CO., Agenta.
Nu. Mis WHAKVK'S, Philudeipuu.

JAM F.S MANJL), Ageub m
No. llu W ALL Bireet. corner of Hoiiin, New Yorlt

PHILADEH'UIA, KICHIIONDtiazjmi: ANu JNuKhOA.K. Bl'nnMbiUP Ll-Vi- i,
AJJ.O..I.II Uil i'KElUHV A1K LljiJii TO 'iJiB

h. n.H vruiujAY,
At nooii, Iroiu ilRaT W iiAi.li' above MARKK'i8i.reU
TKKOCOH RATKH and THROUGH REOElPThto fcli poluii lu Xsuriu uuu fsouili t u.)1Iuh, vU

Air Line Kailroud, counecdiifj at PonaiaouiiiCiti lo LyiiObUU.-g- , Vtt. ,Tl'UUei3l t), nua tbe VVtMl, vmVirginia ami eui.Kaaue Air Llfle una Klcuxuoud andLuiiville u.iiJri'i.d,
reittil XlAALLiEf) UUT ONCE, and taken at

LOIA ER JJA'J'JibTHAM AiSY OrUKR LtMia,
Tbe regularity aaleiy, aud ciiettpuess of 11. is rou'ecciuiflii'uu H to tbe puullc aa tue iuohi denlrnble m

dium lor carryltiK every description oi frelbt.
f.o Luaigo lor coruiuiut.loa, Craiige. or auy expju.

Ol irRiibicr.
ritvnrusblps lonurod at lowest rate.
Jb'reigut received o.iiiy.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 11 isorih andbouiU WHAKVK8.

W. P. PORTER, Ageut at Richmond aud Cl'.y
Point.

X, P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 1

STEAMBOAT LINES.

riKf l'lilLAOELPUli AND TitiiN-atibcBibc- sa

t u f.itttuiooal Lma. Tue steauiboutnwiRlio'l' leaves ARCll street Wbari, tor'ireutou, Bui, plug at Tncoiiy, 'lorresdalH, isevet'lv.Buillugion, Lrlaiol, Ploinuce, Roboliis' Wharf, andWbue Mill.
Leavt'B Aich street Wburf Leaves Hontb Trenton.
ba'.uriuy, Oct, il, 7 A.Ai Saturday, Oat, K4, 11 A.M

butiday, Oct it, to Jtturliugiou, linstol, aud Inter
ni?(ilut luiKilugM, leaves Atcu street, wbarfat 8 A.M,
aud a P. M.; leaves lirlatoi at Ih.'t, A.M. and 4P. M.
Mouuuy, uct ii, b a.m Atuuday, Uct. an, li M.
'luno ay,
Wed'Ouy,
'1 linrBuay,
jriouy,

II viidp

'1

t

Ti. 9 A M
2i, 10 A.il

10 A &l

HO, 11 AM

Tuesday, 27, 1 P.M
Wed day, " 2tt, 2 I'.H
tnuisday, " 29, 2 P. M
Friday, ' 8u, I P.M

Pate to Trenton. 40 ceuui each wav: lnLermtdiaia
places, 28 cents. 411

FOK V. 1 LM I NGTOxV, C HESTEIt.
J&iZJ?tiu.lioJ'i---- ' W cents, itiouc- -

'iuo attaint A Kit L leavts CHE8NUT Btreetw barf at b 45 A, and returning leaves WHiiiug
tou a; 2 P. Id, Excuralou ticke-.s-

,
13 nis. T ue

s emur o. M.. itT,TOi leaves CxlEciiSCr btrHot
W barl at p. M. Paie. lucoula. 10 12

eK, OPPOSHION TO THE COM- -
MmiVili lUNED XtAlLROAO All Rl iEU

bitau.er JOHN BYLVE-VTE- will make dally
eicuisloiiB to WilmiiiKlun (auuuasexoek;i.eu), toncU-lu- g

at cbes er and HjuH. lenviog AttcHMn eel iia.r ai U 46 A. At uud a ao P. iu l reiuriiuig.
K?T''JLm,-'i'-"- at 7 A, M. and J2 3o P, M.Light frsighta Uken.

"U Ciilf.,g.

DAILY EXCURSIOXS. TUB
opleuaiu aU'amtx aLJOtiN A. Wak- -

an ii.Ai. i'H J.SNUT buo.t Wi.arf, PiilUHa,, ai 1
o'ciuck aud 6 o'clock P. M... for Burlmgiun and
BiiHtol, touobli g at itlverioti. TcrreKlaie, AndaiUbi
aud Beverly. Twiurmug, leaves BriiLtl at T o'UOtlA, U. and 4 P. hi.

Vaie, a& cents each way: Excursion 40 ou. 4 l;tt

FOR NEW Y0K SWIFI-SDK- 3

rrausuoruulou Coutiiauy Dmpmcii
a u oMlil-niii- Lines, via Delawaie and ltariiau
Caual, ou aud alter nio Huh of March, leAVlng dally at
12 oa. and 6 P. M connecting wiitt ill Nor.Uoru and
Koowtu lilies,

For treiuht, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, appiy to WILI.IAM to. 1SA1KD A CO.,

1 1 No. m U. lLAWARh! AveuUS,

t. SUNDAY EXCDltSION- .-
iI'.ClIANlJ: OK TlMHi fbe snlndld

a v iLU.ll l leaves Clieniiut street Wbarf at
(., A. M., tun 2 P. M lor Burlington and Bristol,
'oucbliiK at Tticony, Rivertou, AUdalllala, aud B
veily. Lexvluu Bristol at lu'4A, M. aud 4 P. M. Khm,
25 cents. Excursion, 40 coats. 10 las"

JOHN O R u r.1 P.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

IlOrSs KO. l 1.01B WBEBTi All
W 1788 CUKMKV HTBEKT,

(21 FHXLADKLPHIAJ

STATES BRVIiNUE STAMPS.
UNITED Bepot. No 304 CDEiN ITT Street,

Besot . ti '11"''1 Stieet. one door belowUntral Kstab;lbed lstii.

itcTssns Stamps of every description constantly on

(!'rdVb'fnb or Express promntlr attended to
rjaiud8i Notes brat in on PbllsdalpUls or Net

Toik or current funds received In paytnunb
rartloulsr al'eutlen paid to small orders.
Tbe decisions ol the t)oaiiilsl.u can be eonstiltei

and an tulvriLativU rsgirOlug u w law cbverlull
girsn.

RAILROAD LINES.
RLADINQ BA1LKOAD. ORHAI TKU

front PnuaiHithla ui ma Inierlnr of
PsnonyiyaBla, lb Hchuylknl, Buiquebanna, Cam
berUud, and vvyoo.lng Valleys, lbs North, Northwest, and the C'anadas. Bummer Arraignment o4
PiMsnngpr Trains, Mnnday, Augusts, 18H8, lKTlngth
IKirripaoy's ljfHil, Tblrwontb and Callowhlll slreelsPhllaliijihla, at the fmlnwlng bourn:

W OUNTNU AI'CO.MMODATlONet.-- At THO A, K.V
fwn kDd " ,nt,',m 'dials autlens, ana AUea

iR?iraJn,V1leT?,,vtAr,D P. M., arrtvtnf
MOHNINU KXPKh;sH.-- At fu A. M., lor Reading

Lfbanon, tiarristiurK, Pottnvllle, PlneGrove, rma-on-a,

honliiiry, W.lliainsport, ITuilra. Hochetr(Sluvara pain, BnUalo, VilKbarr, Plttstoa, Tork,Carlisle, Chau beisburg, Hugfrritown, etc.
Tbe 7'80 train connects at ltowilug with tnu li as!
entmyivanla Railnad trains lor Allmit.iwn, mo,,

"b-i- a . ni. ronuwio wirn the valley
7 vrT"ur' m-c- i rort t;nnton witn cats--?il',,rfa tri,.s ri r Wnllamsporl. LocS Haven,;
'.V,,ha:at..l.,Harr'Brur w,tri Ni.rtlit.ru Central. ;

Ketinnim . ........ 1. .
trnlus lor Korunimiv rlnml, ,v,",'mlP',rt, or,jHiatnben hnrg Plnecrnve. Mo.
at H'Ml P. M. lor RCBUITII.. fntlatrlilu M n IU... , .....
p'oiivctlug win Lttdiuj and Coitu-o.- m lui'lroadIra'iis frr Columbia, pic. 1

ru t JXTOWN A tHJMMOPATION. leaves Potto-- 1
tviwn at 5 A, M.,suPitrft Rt InterrreiJiats dtatlnniu

' r ' vs In Plilli1( lplifaal 9 0i A. U. Rfiitruttif leaves J

arrives in roiviiown at "tOjp M
I I . - . Ill K" 1 1 AfW...'-.v- ... -

. '""'' i tir Leaves Reading
J. 9 ,A: v

!" Hll,W'lui5 at all way stuiloits; arrives InPhiladelphia at m lf.i,l.
'""""'" leaves l liimdelplila at 815 P. M.j arrivesIu Reading al s u5 H. H.

IraluB n r Pi!ia.'e.pi,a leeve Hnrrtsiur. at 8T0 A.M., Bi d Pntiriil8 a, s H A. M., arrivlui in I'llarlel-I'oli- tat 1 P. lit. Am riiouii ttali. (pave Uarrlnburg at
21 P. 51.. ai d Poiiivii:" at fta P. M.i arrivlua alPnllndplpblaatSMf. V, M

Uiirrlnliurij ai ci.ir at . r leaven K. ailing at 7J8A.M., ami Parris-uir- at P, ,j. Ciiiiun.;lng atl.emlll.g wilt. ,( lleree.l l AC'.;.u;i.o!ll..n snuttt at
S ou P. si., arriving In lbl'dipl.la at is p. M.Marte1 ti.ln, wuli a l'iu'gHr cr .it'.utied, leavesPliHaueipl.Pt ai l tf. I. - PoirivllUi snd a. I Waybtftti(.pi iciivea p I'.vi.ie ai7 , M fcr PblUtilelpnla
and all oilier Wr.v bi::!irAil trie above tr;,i. r.m dii'.y, EQi'd.ijs excepted.

suiifiay trains tuiisvlllo at A. M., andPMlde!ph!a HSik P.M; lare P:,llaM,hla forK"alug a: 8l A. M . returning 'rotu Keading at s'&2

'uiO'i"J.K VAU.-K- KAiLKOAJ... Pasiengri
for JjoTtnii fslow ii r.i'U Iniern t'd tale poiL is lake the
710 A. M., 12 4i ftn.l 4 ,;,. P. Ni. trains irom I'liiiadel-phl- a,

ri.iurnli.g fruu lowi-lugt.jw- at A, M., I'M,
Pk'.HKlOMK.N HAJl. ttiAO. fOl Skin-p- a

k take; ii A. II. cm. 4 P. M. i:l; b lr"ru Pnlli-deiplii- a.

returuHit.. rr. uiMoiiackat Slu A. M.aud
P.M. blase l.nt" lor vuriom poiuls Iu PericioinsaVellty connect witb tralus at Collegevllle and bklp.
1

Nl 'w YORK R.XPKKHH FOR PITTSBURG AND
Wtnl'.-lvirt- tJi Ntw YntiiatvA M,, Ii 00 and

b'MO P.Mpsshiuk lieauiug ai a M.,lDland 1010 P.
M., and coitueclitl it ni .wbum with Penutiy ivanla andNorthern eniraljlialuoad Asxpiefs Trails Mr Pitts,
burg, Chicago, V IiUarn port, F.iiiilra, MalUtnoce, etc,

Retnrnlng, liXpress Trtilu len.'ei Hiirrlibiirg, ou ar.rlvol of Pekimj Ivaiiit. H xpress !rom PI- Wiourg, at 2:50
ruid 6'25 A. a., 9 to V. M. paofiiug at 44 nndl.o A. M., aud 1141' P. M,, arriving ai Ke y V ork, 1010
aud 1146 A. M , ai-r- 4 mi p, M. bleeping Cars ancmn.
p..ti.vl( these train:) through betweuu Joraey City andPl'tsbure, without change.

jnlltritlu lorAVt'W Vni k leaves Harrlsbnrg at V10
A. M. and20S P. M. Mail trsiu lurilarrlsburg lea volNr w Vers; at 12 Moon.

LK1LL VALLEY- R A ILRiJA T). Tralng
leave PoMnvH'e at CN il A, M., anil HT0 P.M.,

lrora Tamaiiua at 8 aii A. M, and 2 16 ana 4 36

Hl.HCYI KILL AND ISL'KQUKHANNA RATIj-P.OA-

Trnlus It'ff.ve Auburu ai 7A6 A. M, lor Pino-Kro-ve

and Haril'juri:, aud at l i'lS P. M. for Pino-gr-o
ve and TieuioLi; retiirulug Ironi Harrititmrg at

.t "il 1', 61., and from Tiemtutt at ',"40 A. M., aud 6'iJ5

ItcKKTtA.--Throu- gh Brst oiass tlektbs and eral-gra- nt

llckeut to ell ine r'.incipal points m tbe Nortll
Bnii and Citt;mliv,

fcx ciitslon Ticket!, ircni Philadelphia to Res.dlnc
aud luteio'eUiatc sli'Houn, flood ior u,ty only, ato solaby Morning Aivonnuodittion, Market Train, Reading
aud PoiuiowuJAc'cocuuoaauoa Tralus, at reduced
ra'es.

Kxcnrslon Tlrkets to PhP.adnlpbla, Kod for day
fuiy, oieaold at lauding and lnterruiKllate) stailons
by iuii.ciii:g aud Pouiown Accont'uodatlon Trains at
rod'Jcturaun.Tbcloilowiug tlutrts ace obtainable only at tbe
Oiiico bf l. Braflioru, No. Fonritj
Birtct, Philadelphia, ur H, A, Nlcolls, Ucueral Super-laU-uile-

C'oiiiiuuiuiion Ticket at lb per ceui, discount, bo
twet-- any points uoulrxd, lor It. ail lies aud ilrius.

Mileage lickels, good lor 2cU0 tulles, net ween al
points, a: ti2'50 each, mr tamllles aud ilr.us.

reason Tlctreu. for tliroe, six, nine, or twelve
months, 'or holdeis ouly. to all points at reduced
rules.

Clergymen residing on tbe line of tbe road will be
f. irnuiued with uardu, eutiuLng llieiu.ieivea aud wives
to tickets al hal (are.

Kxcnrvilon rickets Ironi Philadelphia to principal
s.allous, good for batu-du.v-

, Uuuday, auu Monday, at
reduced uie, to be bad outv ut the Ticket OlUce, at
Tbirieentn and Callowhitl streets,

PKJ'.IOHT. Uooiis OS alt descriptions for warded
to ail the above points trota tbe Company's is'ew
Prelgbl Iieool, P.rcad tud Willow slrtcwi.

Fieir.ht 1 rfcit-- ltuvs Pnllatloipbla dutiy at 8S A.a., noon, tt'.Hi, and u P. M., lor KeuUmi:, Lebanon
llariifuurg, Pottuvllle, Port Clinton, aud all points
beyoud.

Malls close at tho Philadelphia Post oilir-- e for all
places on the roitd and Its braucues at 6 A, M., and
lor the princmul biuilous only at 215 P. M,

BAObAUK,-Uungu- u's Kxpiees will collect Iag-gug-e
for all tritinu lonvlng Philadelphia Depot.

Hitters can be leu at No. o n. Poitrib strcel, or al laaDepot, Tblrlevmh and I'allowblll streets.

PHILADELPHIA, GEHMAM TOWN,
TAKf.if.

AND

LeOTePblled.-lpulaS- , 7, S, U'ua, lo, it, 13 A, M 1, L
3. iX, , 5, em, 7. , lu, 11, 12 f. M .

Leave Geinialilo'A u , 7, 7t, 8, 82u, u 10, 11, 12 A, IS.,
1 a, 8. 4, X. , Vh, 7, b, K, I", 11 P. M.

Tbe 8 2ulowu Train, and ax aud Hi Up Trains will
Hot Stop lm the Geru-auiuvv- Bianctt,

ON bUNDAVcl.
Leave PblladelphU V A. M. 2, 7, Wi P. M.
Leave Oeriuautotv-- j i A. M. 1, 6, '4 V, U.

CTJLklNUT' UILL KaILKOAD.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 8, 10, 12, A. M.. 2, M. 6Xi 7,

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 8, 940, and 1P10 A. iL, I'M

8'40. 6'4U,. 40. 8 tDfYS.
Leave Philadelphia l A. M. 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Cheutnut iill 7 60 A.M. 12-- 6 10 and 925

PVoR CONUriOHOCKKN AND NORRISTOWN.
Have Philadelphia , 7y,, , and 11 Uo A. M. 1, 8,

41, 6H. s eaiit H P. M.
Leave Norrlsiuwn 6 40, 7, 7'60. 9, and 11 A, M IX, I,

Bd 8,4W. ON SUNDAYS.
Ltave Philadelphia 9 a. M., 2 so and 7'1 P. M,
Leave Norrlsiowu 7 A. M., and 8 P. M,

POH MANAYUNbL.
Leave Phllndelibia8, 7;. 0, aud 1P05 A. .,1H, I,ttltkf, 9X, and 11 A. U.i

MX. 6. X.a0S-8UNDAYB- .

Iave Philadelphia 9 A.M., ux and 7X P. H.
Leave Mansy ui.k 7X a. M., 6 aud P. M,

W. U. WlAiiioN, General Huperlniendent,
Depot. N'LSTH and ORltltN btreeUh

ASD EJB RAILHOAD,.PHILADELPHIA DlllKCT HU UTE B B I' W KKci
PHILAl)KLfllI-.lBALUMORl- fl. HAglHHBlTW,
WII.LIAMISIOHT. AMI lUsi UKMiAT OAL sOi.
OION OP PKANSYLVANIA. .

illegant bleeping Cars on ail Night Trains.
On and alter A.ONDAY. Bepie.ber 14. .18, the

tralus on the Philadelphia and Julo Ra.lroad wUl
run as follows-:- WKPlTWAD.

leaves Philadelphia 10 40 P.MMA1L(1RAAJM vv tniauispji- - 8 '20 A. M
' ar'tves al Krie 9 26 P. M.

ERIE IXPRLbfJ leaves b.uuelpuia.. M
i. Wllllaiubporl. Si P. M.
it arrives at Krle 8 '60 A. M..

KLMIRA MAIL leaves PulladelphU JL
i. Yt iliiauiijunrl 6 28 P. M.- arrives ai Lnckhaveu 7 '45 P. M.

US1WABO,
MAIL TRAIN leaves Krle - M M A M.

" V ililiu H' I in 15 P. M..
" nrrlva at huadelphla A. M.

h.V IK FXPKEo leaves Prle 7 ,'5 P. M.
W'llliauiiiinrt. 8 I A, M.

arrlvts at fblladol but... 6oo P. M.
Mall and Kxnr..-,- emiuect with Oil Creek autf'

A lleiibM.y lilver iiallrtiad. BAOUAUti; CUittilClU)
lULAjVUU.

ALFRKD L. TYLKR,
jjj (iciieramuperiuleudent.

JERSEY RAILROAD SWEST AND Vtl.VIKH AltittNUKMEMT.
From looiol UAtditr bireet (Uper Perry).

CorAiUiencing WtuNlwDAY, bepieuioer ltj, 1888.
TKAINS taVH POLlAlWa

Pr Cape May and stations below Millvllle, 815
P M

Vor wiiivllle, Vlnelatid, aud Intermediate stations
g. 16 A- - W..8:i P. M.

or Brldgeiou, baiem, and way stations 8T5 A. II
and 8 0 P. M.

Fur Woodbury at 815 A. M.. 815, 830, and 8 00 P. M,
Freight train leaves Camden dally at 12 o'olocic

noon.
Freight received at second covered wbasf below

Walnut street, dally,
l'remht Delivered No. South Delaware avenue,'

WILLIAM J. BICWKLL,
9 15 BuuerlnteudenW

LIKritt FOR NEW YORK ANDFREK3HT To NOHI aT ard JCA8T, and tor ail
stations on Oamdon aud Am boy and v,'"n,M)tliisl
lwaliroads, from Wainui street wharf,

INCttliABKD DKBPATOH.
Freight for all way points on the Cam den and

Amboy, Freehold and Jaiuesburg, and Burllngtoa
County Railroads, forwarded al 12 o'clock Noon.

For Trenton, Princeton, Kingston, Rocky Hill, and
all points on the New Jersey and Belvidwe Ralliroads, forwarded at (X P. M,

For New York,:al li, 2X, and t F. M.
Freight reoelved from 7 A. M. to a P. M.
A slip menioranduni, speolfVlog the marks and

Bombers, shippers and consignees, niiut In every Ui)
Stauoe be lut With each load of gooda.

WALTKR frjkILm AN, Agent,
No. U8 K. Delaware A venue,

pniiadei4lW


